Our deluxe screening room offers 20 seats,
and state of the art screen & sound system. It’s the perfect spot for private viewings,
seminars, weddings & parties.
Available for private hire at £350 + VAT plus a minimum pre order
The Seminar Package (3 hours)
A meeting with a difference, impress clients and present in a comfortable, unique space
Arrival tea & coffee, smoothies, pastries, bacon & egg sandwiches
£25 + VAT pp
The Meeting Package (8 hours)
Our full day delegate package
Arrival Package - choose from healthy or indulgent | 2 Course Hot & Cold Buffet Lunch with Chef’s
Choice Dessert | Afternoon Pick Me Up – choose from Sugar Kick or Brain Food | Unlimited Tea, Coffee
and Biscuits | Bottle of Mineral Water pp | Stationary | Pad & Pens |
£45 + VAT pp
The Brunch Package (2 hours)
Enjoy bottomless champagne and a selection of mini brunch items during your screening. Menu: Eggs
Benedict with Smoked Salmon | Crushed Avocado & Poached Eggs on sourdough | American pancakes
£55 + VAT pp
The Movie Package (2 hours)
The hardest part will be deciding the perfect film… we’ll do the rest.
Cocktail on arrival | Pizza | Mini Burger | Chips | Popcorn | Pick ‘n’ Mix
£30 + VAT pp
Champagne Cinema Package (3 hours)
Just like going to the cinema but with a little more luxury!
Enjoy a glass of Champagne on arrival with popcorn & ice cream during the film.
Add canapes for an additonal £5 pp!
£35 + VAT pp
Wedding Package (3 hours)
Re-live your perfect day and watch your wedding among family & friends with a glass of champagne to
toast the occasion!
Glass of Champagne on arrival | Spiced Nuts | Crisps | Popcorn | Pick’n’Mix
£25 + VAT pp
The Sports Package (3 hours)
Bottle of beer | Pizza | Mini Burger | Nachos | Rocky Road | Brownies
£25 + VAT pp
All packages are based on minimum of 15 people with a maximum of 20 | Service charge applies to food &
beverage outside of the above packages

